To add or drop classes; declare
your major; or get consent for a
class: visit the registrar’s office.

Counseling Services:
From stress, to relationship issues, to
difficulty with drugs or alcohol, no
problem is too big or too small.
Location: Jane P. Batten Student
Center, Suite 211

What Every Student Should
Know
What else does security do?
They give transportation to:
airports, train stations, or bus
stations.
Just have to let them know in
person at least 24 hours before.

Bill Brown: 757-455-5730 or
bbrown@vwc.edu
Marea Hyman: 757-455-3131 or
mhyman@vwc.edu

The Marlin Express, stop located by
the flagpoles near Godwin Hall and/or
front of Jane P. Batten Student Center,
provides transportation for students to
Military Highway and MacArthur
Center Mall in downtown Norfolk.

Don’t want to walk alone at night?
Call security for an escort
(757)-455-3289

Resident Assistant (RA) is a student
who resides on a floor of one of our
11 residence halls and oversees the
well-being of approximately 25
residents. RAs wears many hats in
their job, and each aspect of their
responsibilities addresses the social,
educational, personal and/or
developmental needs of the students
living on their floor. An RA is a
resource, a counselor, a referral
agent, a programmer, a policy
enforcer and a friend.

The main places that are hard to
find tend to be:

Hungry?
If the Caf isn’t open hit the grille->
M-F 8:30am until 9pm.
There are certain times of the day (1:30-4:30 &
7:30-9:00) that you can use meal equiv
What’s “meal equiv”?
It allows you to deduct the cost of a meal for
the Caf from a meal at the grille. This is about
$3.50 from a meal at the Marlin Grille.

Weekend
Guest:
If you want a
guest to stay
overnight
or for the
weekend you
must go to the
Residence Life
Office at least
24 hours in
advance and
register them.
If they are of
the opposite
sex, they will
have to stay in
a room with
someone of
the same sex.

Call Security to register guest(s),
you are allowed 2 guests before
midnight during the week and 2am
on weekends. (757)-455-3289

Wawa is open 24/7
and is located at
5701 Northampton
Boulevard, Virginia Beach

23455

Visit friends, your key
will get you into other
halls (before midnight).
It also gets you into the
24 hour lounge in the
library for late night
studying.

ATM: If you need cash fast,
there is an ATM located in
Batten Center in front of
the Cafeteria and the
mailroom.

First, when
coming
through the
gate have
your ID out to
show security.

When you live on
campus you are
given $100 flex
dollars to use at
the grille. It is
already on your ID
when you get it.

Lost something?
Visit security 9am-5pm M-F or Stop by
the Hub; located in Batten Student
Center next to the rock wall.

Spiritual Life:
SOAR - A vibrant weekly worship
experience each Sunday afternoon
at 4 p.m., Monumental Chapel
Catholic Mass - Sunday evenings,
7 p.m., Monumental Chapel.

Heath Services:
Physicians, dentists, or
medical appointments
are done through the
nurse’s office. Mary
Cureton is the one to
contact.
757.455.3108

Village 1:
Classrooms ( and locations):
-Birdsong is next to Rose Hall
-Pruden is next to Eggleston Hall
-Security Office is in the hallway that
connects all of the dorms
Village 2:
~ Classrooms (and locations):
-Graybeal is on the left next to
Johnston Hall
-Roop is on the right next to next to
Gum Hall
~Village 2 hallway:
-Residence Life and Health Services
are right next to each other
-Social Sciences Lab & Women's
Resource Center happen to be the
same room
Financial Aid office: 1st floor Godwin
Library: Foley Technology Classroom
is upstairs.

WAC (Wesleyan Activities Council)
hosts free events all year. This
includes everything from bands to
tailgates. They are located in the
Student Activities Office, along with
all club information, SGA (Student
Government Association),
Commuter Services and Greek Life.

